
ABSTRACT STATEMENT OF ELECTION FXPENSES (GI08 SUAA d°A9 **6ll 

PART-1 (IS-1) 
Name of the Candidate (gai/gidae AIM) : 

Shri/SPatAKmr (g11a/91f101/gr61) SARAT CHANDRA NAIK 

Number and name of Constituency (ioFMOI AIM 0 a'M) : 

3hawani patma 80 Sc 

Name of State/Union Territory (6I9 / 6aga@o a89a AIa): 
Odisha 

V Nature of Election (Please mention whether General Election to 
State Assembly / Lok Sabha/By-election) 
( gaia foioR) (a1GH uIg asi/6aigaa1/aañsien a6RA Cng): 

Stale Assembly 

v Date of declaration of result (aoae saigai6 o16S): 

J6-05 201 

Name and Address of the Election Agent Gih maba Mahamamd9, 
S/o Kusha na clh, Mahomaca 
AdTagmnath phn poMLoUP 
Ps.lo Kalahonneli 

VI lfcandidate is set up by a political party, Please mention the 

AAMA ODI SHA PARTY Name of the Political Party 

Whether the party is a recognised political party ? Yes/No (/ G) 
1 

aral ch. Nlalk 
Date 19-6-201y Signature of the Candidate (giai/gga1a qiaa) 

(om)Sadat ch Noak Pce (ie): Melnu u Place (ai): 



2 

120 PART II: ABSTRACT STATEMENT OF ELECTION EXPENDITURE OF CANDIDATE 

Total Election Amt. Incurred/ Amt. Incurred 
SI.No Particulars 

Amt. Incurred/ 

Authorized by expenditure 
| (ge Auth. by Candidate/ Authorized by 

others (3)+(4)(5) 
aPG)| Election Agent Pol. Party 

(in Rs.) (in Rs.) (in Rs.) 

969 q101 901niaa|/ eaiaieei/ R�AI ei PaIaIa2a/9ã9ig|(3)+(4)+(5) 

(SRI6a) (616) (SI69) 

5 6 4 

Expenses in public meeting, rally. procession, etc 

I. (a): Expenses in public meeting, rally, procession, etc 

i. e. other than the ones with Star Campaigners 

of the Political Party (Enclose as per Schedule - 1) 

(asaluias a91, 6a, 6aisiaigI, aov OI09 a 

(94-1 agaia1 o'n 99) 

I. (b): Expenditure in public meeting, rally, procession, etc 

with the Star Campaigner(s) (i. e. : other than those 

for general party propaganda) (Enclose as per nhgk 
Schedule - 2) (8i6I goians a2 adAIUIG6 a91, 6a, 

TCampaign materials other than those used in the public 

meeting, rally, procession, etc mentioned in S. No. 1 

above (Enclose as per Schedule -3) 

gi as 1 60 9siaIaE) (39 -3 aPaiaiaRG| POg) 

Campaign, through print and electronic media including 

cable network, bulk SMS or internet and Social media 

(Enclose as per Schedule 4) 

VExpenditure on campaign vehicle(s), used by candidate 

(Enclose as per Schedule - 5) 

(aiei1/giaR1G QII g01a aiR ald QVa)(9a -5 UgAiai a°aG PaD) 

Expenses of campaign workers/agents 

(Enclose as per Scheduie - 6) 

V Any other campaign expenditure ( " 2010 90) 

56, OOO 0 

1, 3oO- 1, 13o0 
Grand Total (GI 6AIG) 



AAT 3 
PART I: ABSTRACT OF SOURCE OF FUNDS RAISED BY AN DATE 

Particulars o@6aa 5¢61 Amount (in Rs.) 05a (os166) SI. No. (ge @'ev) 

3 

Amount of own fund used for the election campaign 
(Enclose as per Schedule - 7) 

Lump sum amount received from the party (ies) in cash or cheque, etc 

(Enclose as per Schedule - 8) 

Lump sum amount received from any person/company/firm/associations/body 

of persons, etc. as loan, gift or donation, etc. (Enclose as per Schedule - 9) 

621 AAIe (94-9 agalai a-aa GOQ) 

Total (6is5) 

:1 
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PART IV (SIS -IV) 

Prata oh. Pradi 
BHAWANIPATNA 

Regd. No 

FORM OF AFFIDAVITT INDIA 

aldssc avi MAWANPATNA y 4I ONE RUPEE 

Before th Electiebofticer ...kadamamas. (District, State/Union Teritory ON-81/2012C 
OF 

******** ****** LMAN ********'**********. 

Affidavit of Shri/Smt./4s.Saat.bamdtn.laik (S/o, WHo, Do) Pmaloas...Ngoak. 
* ****** *********** aged. . years, rlo.fo.co erebi solemny and Sincerelv state and declare as under 

.Son/wife/daughter of 

() hat l was a contesting candidate at the general election/by-election to the House of the People/ Lagislative Assembly of.MdaMA, 

from..hatamhK.altrna... 
*** 

************************************" Paftamentary/Assembly Constituency, the result of which was declared on ..lb..... ******* 

********** * ******"*******""**** 

IIGa oloR/ao@sionca g@g@oI eÑoI aid geh soraa 

(2) That Umy election agent kept a separate and correct account of all expenditure incurred/authorised by me/my election agent in connection with the 

veen (the date on which I was nominated) and the date of declaration of the result thereof, both days inciusive above election between 223l4 to 16 

(3) That the said account was maintained in the Register furnished by the Returming Officer for the purpose and the said Register itself is annexed 

hereto with the supporting vouchers/bills mentioned in the said account. 

(4) That the account of my election expenditure as annexed hereto includes al items of elecion expenditure incurred or authorised by me or by my 

election agent, the political party which sponsored me, other associations/body of persons and other individuals supporting me, in connection with the 

election, and nothing has been concealed orwithheld/suppressed there from (other than the expense on travel of leaders' covered by Explanations 1 

and 2 under Section 77(1) of the Representation of the People Act, 1951). 

aYan, 1951a Jia 77(1)a aq1e0a 1 0 260 201 @42I agAIa1 a9g9 6ROIAIAGa 1g AINT 4g A) I 

(5) That the Abstract Statement of Election Expenses annexed as Annexure - l to the said account also includes all expenditure incurred or authorised 

by me, my election agent, the political party which sponsored me, other associations/body of persons and other individuals supporting me, in connection 

with the election. 

(6) That the statements in the foregoing paragraphs (1) to (5) are true to the best of my knowledge and belief, that nothing is false and nothing material 

has been concealed. 

Deponent 

anm 

at. o JAhthis day of 201. 

Socat-hrdn taik 
**** eTore me. 

Solemnly affirmed/sworn by.. 

6Fl ANNSa TI04 O. . 

(Signature and seal of the Attesting Authority i. e., Magistrate of the First Class or Oath Commission or yolery Public) 

PRATAP CH. PRADHAN 

NOTARY 
Govt. of Odisha 

Regd. No.: ON-81/12 
Bhawanipatna 
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Schedules -1 to 9: Details of Elections Funds and Expenditure of Candidate 

Schedule -1 (agq®1-1) 

EXpenses in public meeting., rally, procession, etc. (i.e. : other than those with Star Campaigners of the Political Party) 

S.No. Nature of Expenditure Total Amount Source of Expenditure (Ha0 aa) 

(gh (gea oHaa) Amt. incuredAuth. | Amt.incurred/by Pol. | Amt. incurred 

by others 

in Rs. 
a61)| sAIs al cIso) by Candidate/Agent Party with Name 

(geh/avdn 

2 4 5 

Vehicles for transporting visitors 

2 Erecting Stage, Pandal & Furniture, Fixtures, Poles, etc. 

(13, s0gi0, igeia, aag aacaa, q9 601n aou�a riG) 

3 Arches & Barricades, etc. 

4 Flowers/Garlands 

(ggaa) 
Hiring Loud Speakers, Microphone, Amplifiers, Comparers, etc. 

(o9 a, IGsgsI, osa, goaea1 gou 99160 iaãai) 

6 Posters, Hand Bills, Pamphlets, Banners, Cut-outs, Hoardings 

7 Beverages like Tea, Water, Cold Drink, Juice, etc. 

(1, a16, aei aiwia, ge g aima ao) 

8 Digital TV-boards display, Projector display, Tickers boards, 3D display 

(661a 8.6., soré godo, sgisoqa goáa, Bec, soIs, g® gdar) 

9 Expenses on Celebrties payment to Musicians, other Artistsremuneraltion etc 

10 lumination items like Serial Lights, Boards, etc. 

(genas aiegI aai gfe a16&Ie, 6%d ae@) 

11 Expenses on transport, Helicopter/Aircraft/Vehicdes/Boats, etc. charges 

(fior Self,Celebrity or any other Campaigner other than Star Campaigner) 

12 Power consumption/Generator charges 
(g H10/se6a6o6q so) 

13 Rent for Venue 

14 Guards &Security charges 

15 Boarding & Lodging expenses of Self, Celebriy, Party Functionary 

or any other Campaigner including Star Campaigner 

16 Other expenses (aRN PH0) 

Total (6168) 
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Schedule-2 (12q41-2) 

xp iture in public meelng ral'y. procession, eic. with the Star Campaigner(s) as apportioned to cat 
" ) as apportioned to candidate (i. e. : other than those for general party propaganda) 

Date and Venue 
SI No Name of the Star Campaigner(s) 

REMARKS, if any 
Amount of Expenditure on public meeling raly, procession etc. 

& Name of Party ( 1@4 a la) U the Star Campaigner(s) apportioned to the cardidate 

(As other than for general party propaganda) in Rs. 

3 

2 

lotal (6eIS) : 

Schedule 3 (agqo1-3) 

De I OT Xpenditure on campaign materials, like handbills, pamphlets, poslers, hoardings, banners, cul-outs, gates & arches, video and audio cassettes, 

CDSDVOS, Loud speakers, amplifers, digital TViboard display, 3 D display, etc. for candidato's eleation campaign (i. e. :ofher than those covered in Schedule-1&2) 
ga/gai o* g010 aie Fua s. Gin66, ca9, sp6g, sHo, oe, arne, sas v solaa, 680, us CHGa, 0/560, a190 09, 1aae, 681a 5. G./Grd góen, 

goaa aI SI9N69 Sa 6RI92OI g9 T4A61) (agqO1 1 99 2 69 a9g9 62Ia2YI SYIIG) 

SINo Nature of Expenditure Total Amc nt in Rs. Sources of Expenditure(suaa an) REMARKS, if any 

(geia ) (6F SSI6) 

Amt. By candidate/agent Amt. By Pol. Party Amt. by others 

2 

Total (6ais): 

Schedule -4 (agg61-4) 

Delails of expenditure on campaign through print and electronic media including cable network, Dulk SMS or internet or social media etc. for candidate 

N Nature of medium Name and address of media Name and address of agency. Total Amount Sources of Expenditure (aae) 

(electroniclprint) 
reporter, stringer, company or in Rs. provider (print/ele ctronic/ Amt. By 

and duration SMS/voice/cable T. V. any person to whom charges/ (6FIS 6 S16A) Amt. By Amt. By Pol. others 
commission etc. paid/payable, if any Col.(3)+(4) | candidate/agent Party sOcial media etc.) (2019AS 
69, 616ai69, gn96, 1A1 9a (3)+(4) gen/46945 (6916212/0) (I82l 6A16l6IS191 0'alG 

a@rnla) 

4 5 
3 

Total (6FIs) : 
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Schedule-5 (agq01-5) 

Details of expenditure on campaign vehicle(s) and poll expenditure on vehicle(s) for candidate's election campaign 

SL No Regn. No. of Hiring Charges of vehicle (ona ooi 4a) No. of Days for Total Amt. incurred Sources of Expenditure (s%aaa) 

(ge Vehicle& Type which used Auth. in Rs. 

of Vehicle Rate for Hiring Fuel charges Drivers charges Amt. By Amt. By Pol. Amt. By 

of vehide (f not covered (if not covered HOLO SRI9Ua)| gge 4a0 0N14candidatelagent Party others 
maintenance under hiring) under hiring) SSI6) 

aira geia) 

9961 6986)| I6a Rauaie nya) eIsa RUOIN FE®)| o1G) 

2 Sa 3b Bc 4 

Total (6h1s) 

Schedule-6 (agq01-6) 

Details of expenditure on Campaign workers/ agents 

SLNo. Date and Venue Expenses on Campaign workers (geia erns aid s1a) Total Amt. incurred/ Souroes of Expenditure (NEMaN) 

Auth. in Rs. 

Nature of Expenses Qty. No. of workers/| (6FIIG HAA O6 Amt. By Amt. By Pol. Amt. By 
gaa oua0) (ig) agents gigo sHaa o6A1candidate/agent Party others 

(orh/4694 6GI66) 

aaia) 
2 sa 3c 

Campaign workers 

honorarium/salary, etc. 

Boarding (Sige) 

3 Lodging (0) 
Others (aUA) 

Total (sais): 

Schedule-7 (ag291-7) 

Detail's of Amount of owm fund used for the election campaign 

SI. No. Date Cash DDICheque No., etc. with details of drawee bank Total Amount in Rs. REMARKS 
(gña (o66) (P00) 

(a) 
arsw) 

2 
3 

Total (616) 



Schedule -8 (agqo1-8) 

Details of Lump sum amount received from the party (ies) in cash or cheque or DD or by Account ira sfer 

S No. Name of the Political party Date Cash DD/Cheque No., etc. with details of drawee bank| Total Amount in Rs.REMARKS, if any(9 
(69116 616 6S166) (B166) (ASIa) 

7 
2 

4 

4 L 
Total (6Pis) 

Schedule -9 (agq1-9) 

Detalis ot Lump sum amount received from any person/company/firm/associations/body of persons etc. as loa, 9nd 

REMARKS 
S. No.Name and address 

Mention whether loan| Total Amount in Rs. 
Date Cash DD/Cheque No., etc. 

(F1304) 
(g19 (es) (G) with details of drawee bank gift or donation, etc. 

2 3 4 
6 

Total (6ais) 

Note (9q0an): 

1. In Schedule -5 (g4 56a)-

(a) Copy of the order containing list of all vechicles for which permit issued by the Returning Officer to be enclosed. 

(b) If the vehicle is owned by the candidate/his relativelagent are used for election purpose, notional cost of hire of all such vehicles, except one vehicle if owned and used by the candidate, notional cost of fuel and drivers salary for such vehicle, shall be included in total amount of 
expenditure in the above table. 

2. In all schedules if any èxpenditure on goods and services, provided by the Pollucal party; or provided by any person/company/firm/associations/ 
body of persons etc. on behalf of the candidate, then the notional market value of such goods or services are to be indicated, in respective columns. 

3. Ih Part-Il, the Lump sum amount of fund received from the poliucal parny or otners Or the candidate's own funds, should be mentioned date ewise. 
h al such cases such amounts are required to ba first deposlesd in the bank account of the candidato, opened for election expenses 

npage of the Abstract Statement should be signed by the candidate. 

g 63969ee gsove qai6 gia1/gieia1 9ISO F06®) 

CTCP (HOME ELECTION) 167-5,000 Bks-32014 
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